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In several nombers of this journal we have
alluded te the history, manufacture, and general
importance of paper, as a imaterial neoessary for
the diffusion of knowledge, and one which bas
grdwn into an actual necessity of life in eue fori
or another. For more than baif a century the
attention of manufacturera ini ail countries has
been direeted te the discevery of some cheap sub-
stitute for rage as a paper material, but hitherto
witboit succes, although it le now alleged, as will
l. seen by reference te page M2 of this journal,
that paper mnade froin maize or Indian corns8talks,
after the process of extracting the se-called maize-
fiai bas been effected, promises te become of
considerable importance in those countries where
maize le grown as an article of food. Iu England,
thie Un~ited States, and toore.recently in Canada'
paper from wheat straw, with a small admirturo, of
rae, is largely manufactured; and as a portion of
the newspaper proe of Canada is supplied with
so-called straw paper, consisting of 70 te 75 per
cent. of straw, and 25 te 30 per cent. of rage or
manilla, the processes employed in the manufac-
ture, acquire a general intexeet, the more ospecially
as there stili romains room for improvement ini the
production, of cheap and goed paper frein wheat
straw, both in respect of cost and quality.

Straw paper is ne novelty, indeed it may bo said
that there is ne common vegetable substance of a
fibrous character which has net boss tried as a
paper material. Straw, and especially wheat
8traw, appeurs te answer the purpose better than
any other known produot, as far as cbeapness gees;
but there are net wanting many sanguine iniven-
tors even in Canada whe think that they have
discevered in other vegetables the raw material
Which shall afford the rising generation chêap and
goed paper for ail useful purpeses, and -especially
8uitable for the printing press.

We may remind enthusiuast ini paper materials
-and their namne is legion-that ail vegetable
Substances whose fibre has a corrugated edgo, are
Stiitable for the manufacture of paper. The extent
te which such material ean be applied is altogether
aL question ef ceat, and depends upon. the chemical

"I'Rture and quantity of the impurities te be reuioved.
With rag8, many ef the impurities have beon

already abstracted by the different processes te
which the cottos or linon fibre bas been subjected,
se that the work is already haif dene,, and the
discovery of a cheap- paper material would at once
lessen the price cf rage, which are continally
aecumulating, without the general introduction of
woollen clething should largely supersede the use
of cotton and fiax in temperate chrimes, a contin-
gency which i s certainly net likely te happes te
such an extent as of itaelf seriously te affect the
price of rage. The problem, bowever, is an attract-
ive one, and promises well, if due attention is
given te the ceet cf preparing the raw materiai,
and tbe strengtb, beauty, finish and durability of
the manufactured article, for as yet; ne one bas
succeeded in making, from any ether fibre, paper.
equal in ail or in many respectste t hat produce.d
freont Ilrags and tatters."1

lu order te reduce straw te, a suitable cousis.
tenoy for paper.inaking, ic is first out inte lengths,
and thon winnewed te separate the knots. The
coarso part is reserved for brown wrapping paper,
the finer portions of tho straw are introduced wîth
an alkalise mixture inte a strong boiler, where it
is subjected for a period of five heurs te a boiling
process, under a 'pressure of steain varying frQrn
100 te 120, and semetimes in England te 150 Ibs.
te the square inch.

Tho aikaline liquor is cempesed of about 7 parts:
carbonate of soda, and 8 parts of lime, mixed wita
'water; the effect of these agents is te dissolve the
flint or silica cf the straw under a high tempera-
turs, and convert it inte an alkalise soluble sili-
cate, wbicb, wheu witbdrawn from the fibre, leaves
tho vegetable or organic portion in such a soft
condition that it may bo easily reduced te pulp
after beiug subjected te the action of the beating
engine, when it is ready te ho bleached, Tho
abstractiou of the silica causes the straw te lose
one-haîf in weigbt, whereas rags lose only ene
third, by the proceas te wbich, they are subjected.
If the silica be net romoved, the paper la se
brittle as te unfit it for printisg purposes, and the
readiness witli which some varieties of coarse
straw paper tear in any direction la due te the pro.
sencer of the silica, which the alkali, under great
pressure and consequeutly beat, ought te have
cenverted inte a soluble condition, se as te ensure
its subsequent removal by washing with pure
water. The knotff and fragmenta of weeds which
are net remnoved by the winnowing prOess, fre-
quently escape disintegration, evon after prolonged
action ia the boler, and if tbey are net separated by
an after-filtering proues, te b. presently described,
thty render the paper spetty and detract frein its,
appearanco and value.


